Dear Parents and Friends,

Congratulations to the students who attended the Albury and District Tennis Trials on Friday. All students were a credit to the school. Thank you to the parents who provided transport.

Special congratulations to Joshua Lieschke and Alyssa Lieschke who were chosen to go to the Griffith Trials on the 18th of March. We wish both students well and hope that they impress the selectors.

Athletics Training

This Friday we commence Athletics Training. The children have been divided into groups and will move through a series of activities including races, shot put, discus, long jump and relays. Thank you to Melissa Wiffen, Shelley Schilg, Julie Lieschke, Karla Lieschke, Kylie Creek, Nathan Watkins and Maria Bruckmann who have offered to assist this week. Sport will commence at 2.30 pm.

School Assembly

Parents and community members are invited to attend our School Assembly at 2.45 pm on Thursday the 14th of March. School Captains, Joshua Lieschke and Chelsea Hall, will run the assembly.

Please come along to support our students and the school.

New Riverina Mobile Library Opening

Walla Walla was the maiden stop for the new Riverina Mobile Library. Years 3-6 students were the first to have a look at the spacious and attractive vehicle.

Greater Hume Shire Mayor Heather Wilton officially opened the new library. Other officials from the Wagga Wagga Library and Greater Hume Shire Council attended the opening.

Walla Walla P&C catered for the event and provided a sumptuous morning tea for everyone to enjoy.

Congratulations to our students who behaved beautifully during the ceremony and the morning tea.

Football Trials

Boys in Years 5 and 6 who play weekend football are invited to attend football trials at Holbrook on Wednesday March 13th. If you think that your son is of a suitable standard and you are willing to transport them to Holbrook, please let me know by Thursday of this week. Trials will commence at 1 pm and should conclude by 3 pm. All boys must wear a mouth guard.
Life Education Van
All students visited the Life Education Van today. Thank you to Walter Bruckmann for driving the van from Walbundrie to our school. Thank you also to the P&C who paid the $9.00 fee per student, therefore helping all of our school families.

Weekend Visitors
Last weekend unwelcome visitors left female sanitary products in various places around the playground. The staff cannot understand the mentality of people who find pleasure in doing this. We hope that it doesn’t happen again!

Football Boots
One pair of size 7 football boots - free to someone who could make use of them. Please see Gloria in the office.

P & C News
• Bowling Club Catering - Thank you to everyone who helped out, made potatoes and came along to enjoy a delicious meal to support our catering night at the Club last Friday. We had a very successful night.
• Riverina Regional Library Catering - Thanks again to Tania, Maria, Karla, Natalie, Julie, Shelley, Caroline, Melissa and Karen for taking the time to make and prepare food for the morning tea we supplied yesterday. Your support and commitment is greatly appreciated. Thank you!
• Just a reminder there is a 125th Anniversary Meeting tonight at 7pm in the Library for those concerned.
• P&C Meeting - Please mark in your diaries our next meeting: Monday 18th March, 7pm in the library. Everyone is welcome to attend.

Parent Directory
Attached is our new Parent Directory, which hopefully we will all find very useful. Please check all of your details, and report any errors to the Front Office.

Canteen Roster
March 18th: Lyneen Merkel, Shelley Schilg
March 25th: Selina Kohlhagen, Karen Ofak

Diary Dates

Term 1 2013

Wednesday March 13th - Football Trials-Holbrook
Monday 18th March - P & C Meeting
Friday April 5th - Netball Trials-Henty
Athletics Training - Friday March 8th, March 22nd and April 5th: 2.30 pm to 3.25 pm
Term 1 Assembly - Thurs March 14th, 2.45-3.25 pm
Easter Break - Friday March 29th, Monday April 1st
Walbundrie PSSA Athletics Carnival - Wednesday April 10th

SCHOOL UNIFORMS
I have a full range of dresses from size 4 through to size 12
All ready to be hemmed to size

WINTER PANT UNIFORM
I have a limited winter fabric available.
Please order early so as not to be disappointed.
If you miss out uniforms will be available at - - -
Albury uniforms & School Wear
826 David St Albury
I will be unavailable May & June
Enquiries to
Margaret Voss 0260292193
Thank You

Culcairn Swimming Club Presentation Night
The Culcairn Swimming Club will hold their Annual Presentation Night on Friday 15th of March at 5pm at the Culcairn pool. A barbecue tea will be provided. All families are requested to bring a salad or dessert to share with everyone.